A Lament for a Deceased Friend

No. 73 - She was fair, she was true

No. 74 - She is gone, she is gone

No. 75 - The Dairymaid's Daughter

No. 76 - She is dead, she is dead

No. 77 - She is not, she is not

No. 78 - She is cold, she is cold

No. 79 - She is laid, she is laid

No. 80 - She is buried, she is buried

No. 81 - She is gone, she is gone
North Highland Air
166 Es garm an E! a Nurse's song - "A sister's care"

167..."Kind spun a'heid il the world"

168..."A sister's care"

169..."A sister's care"
Nio Dubh mo Shealach
(Northern Highlands Reel, "My Lonely Black Heaven")
Barrie for the "Sleep on the Deck" (A Ship's Air)

Don't feel like a real

Last Ashes of the Night

Sift with a man
This was the first time that we practiced playing on the...